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AN ACT-- reqniring surveyors gen- - vessels, and on simifar goods impor- - by theTndian agents and yernors of 1

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted,
I eral to give bond 'and security for. ted in the same. . J -- .

'

territories, acting 'aV superintendents That he several sums of money be
I the faithful disbursement of. public; Sec. 3. And be it further enacted; within their, respective districts ;oud I paid nut of any moneys in trVTreasu- -

"n me aforesaid , nrst ana second
sections of this act sha!J continue i.i
force to the end of the next session of
congress, ana no longer. ot any Kind; fort the benefit of In
. Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, dians, shall settle their accounts, an

l ry not ouiei wise appropriated : rrort
y.dedf koicever That ni money fcrTpro--
I priated I y tld acf f hall be paid to any
j person tor his compensation of per--

quisites, who is in arrears t the IJni- -
I ted States, until such person ihall hae
I accounted for, and paid into the
j Treasury, all sums fur which he may
I be liable.,

Approved Mat 4, 1822.

1 50 Dollars Hew aiui"
AVLVG a Mulatto .man run
awav. who I understand U in

the neighborhood of General I Duran
llaich ami Mr. Gaston's Plantation,
i will "give the above reward to any
ne who will apprehend and deliver

;im to me or my agent, at Lake
Phelps, Ty i ell County, or One (lui-shr- ed

and lenty-Fiv- e Dollars U lie
m confined in Aevvbern Jail so that' I

I iiet him. His namt IS 1)AV1L o
,!!id S'ZP and ttbout twenty-luu- r
vears of ae.
I V nrTTtnurur

June 5th, IS22 '20 if.

FIFTY DQLLAIiS
n l:vak b.

ST A N A W A Y, fnirn the Subscriber,
JlV on the 8th of April last, a ISW
gro Man named BACCHUS, (calls
hjtrself I'acchus Hill,) of light com ,

'plexion, abovst 50 years ofvaye five ,

tV-j- six or seven inches high, and by
tride a Carpenter.

f Fifty Dollars will be paid tor Ins
aptrrhension and delivery, if taken '

VOLUME V.
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(BY A QTHORITY.)

i V CT to dtsi?n2te lh" boundaries
of a Lin I minci, anti nr
tablishment o" a Land Office, in
thf state of Indiana. - i;

P it enacted by the senate ana
fi t tse of Representatives of the Urn- -

J t itps of .4nerica in Congress as'
t ..Mf.i.'l hat, for the S4le of the unap-

propriated lands, in the state of Indi-

an! to which the Indian title is ex- -

thguislied, tfie t't lowing district shall,
"formed, a.vlj a land ojliie estab- -

v,-- ,l : Ail the public la:iis, a a- -t

ireid. to ndiicD. tlie Indian title wan

tltMi;.uiilid by the treaties concluded
Et M M iry's in the month ot October
r''iteeu hundred: and eighteen, lyirii;

ntof the ranse line, separating the
jjrua'iil secoml jranges, east of the
sn'o'id principal meridian, extended
fcorth to th? presrjnt Indian .boundary',

ai iitirth or a line to be run separa-th- e

liers of townships numbered
teatyau-- l tvventv-on- e, commencing
cii theol.l Indian boundary, in ranjje
thi'ien east of the said principal me-riJU- n,

in llaudoljih county, and the
Si.ii liiifrict to be hounded oh thej?ast
fcv ,he lii.e Jividin, the states of Ohio
ai I hvliaaa shall form a district, for
v ii h aland office shall be'establish-eiarFo'rfVVayne-

i.

P

. 5ec. Z And be it further enacted,
Tlrttih President is hereby authori-Z- ?l

t si ipoin', bv and with the ad-vk-ea.-
Kl

consent iif the Senate, for the
ahrrsaid district j a Register of the
Lnl Oilice, and!a Iteceiver of Public
Meys; which jappointineuts shall
coi 'j! Aiade, Air; (the aforesaid land
dK'rict, until a sqfficient quantity of
fallic land' shall have been surveyed
nithia the said district, as to auth.r-ue- ,

ir ihe opini jn of the President,
a public sale of land wiihiirthe same ;
wliich Register of the Land Office,
ill Keceiver of Public Moneys, when
iiiointed, sliall each, respectively,

security, in tlj same sums, and
u thsa;ne in inner, and whose com-pensafio- n,

einohifneuts, and duties,
Mi auihoi itv, shall, in every K pect
bf the same in respect to the! lands
i!;icli shall be disposed of at their of-fee-s,

as are or may be provided by
Inr in relation to: the Registers and
Kjeivers of Public Moneys in the
kvtial land offices established ior the

of the public lands of the
the Statesof Ohio and-- '

li'liana. j , I
L

S-c- . 3. And be it further enacted,
Tiit all the public lands within the
ifwsaid district, and which Jiave not
b.l trranted "to, or secured j for, the4

.lay individual, or individuals,
M appropriated arid reserved for any
Aer purpose, byimy existing tieat-H- or

laws, and with the exception of
cri(n numbered sixteen,; iti each

township, wliich shall be reserved ior
Ac use of schools therein, shall be
:IVredtnr sale to't(ie highest bidde

the land office for the'said district,1
Tider the direction' of the Register of

Land Office, aud Receiver of Pubi
I'C Moneys, on suh day, or days, as
"all, by proclamation of the Tresi-ient- of

the yniteuf States, be desii;na-Je- d
C--r that purpose : the lands shall

,sold in tracts of the sameUize, on
Jae same terms arid conditroris, and- -

every other respect, as provided by
Ret, entitled jj" An act, making!

farther provision for the sale of the
Wiclaqfls 'approved April twenty

HJ"i eiMen hundred and t went v.- -

S?c; 4. sttid be itfurther enacted
thfcv PresMent of the United,

(e? i,i hav! oower. and he is
toy authoriu'1 to ' remove, ehen-- ;

?f he shall iudev il Vedien so M
;fie lanrt im l resai to such; is

place, Whl4k ?alslr5ct-n,-
shall iiuirro et.. j,

a
receive fiv Uniu r..- - Xt4t iuuiibu iui caw

.an persons, whatsoever, charged or
tf sted with the disbursement 'Or ap--
plication of money,' goods, or effects,

-

-
; nually, at the War Department, on
i the first dav of Seutember : and coo
ies of the same, shall Je laid 'before
Congress at the commencement of thei

ting officer, together,with a list of the
names of all personsrto whom money ,

j ?oods, or effects, liad been delivered,
whhin the said year, for the benefit rif
the . Indians, specifying the amount'
and object for which it was intended,
arid'-showimj- .; who ai dtrlinqwnt j ,if
any, in Hrwaromg intir accounts ac-

cording iv the provisions of this act.
Sec, 4. And be itfurthtr funited.

That, in all tiicls abdut the riiht of
nrjeity, in Whicb iluliaus shall lle
party oh one side, ahuf white Wilsons

liin ,i
" nrviiithal!

frest uoon the hite person, in Vvery I

ease m "wti'ch tlie Ju'di lin. shall iTijake
Una a presuiiiptiou ot title in himself,
Ifrom tiie fact,-o- f previliu posstjssiun
(and paitnership :L;lv j

"'

I: - Sec. And be it further enacted.
That itlshall anil maybe 'law-fu- Joijl the
President ot" the Unittl jSaies, from

itinie to';tine, to requjrf additjona)
and in .'larger lnnoilfnts, fronr

fan pej sons chare d or irnstei", rind''r,;
file. la ws the United Sates witplihe- -

disbSrsenient or .applicajtutn of muiiey,'-
iifoiyds, or eiiects, o! aiily kind, far the
.benefit :o the rndi'ins.

Sec. 6. And be it fnrthcr enacted,
Tha t lh e President b ft he V hited Mk-te.-

bv and with the advice arid consent of
the Senate," may appoint a sujierinten- -

de :f of Iiu'tau ajlairs, to "reside at St;
Louis, wnose powers shall extend to
all Indians ;frefpienCin Itiiat place,
whose salary shall be fifteen h.undred
ii iius be; anndm : and one ajjeiit for
Ihe tribes ivithid the limits of i'ast and
iWesf-Fip'ri-la- with a salary ot" filteen
hur.du'd noil ir-i- . :.. j

Aivroved Al.Y G, iS22.

iAN A Crr to continue in force lf An

ai declaring jtiiel bbusetit tdi Con
gress to acts, (i f thelstiitei of Siath
Cai uiiha, auth uuziduhttCftyOjljh- -

'
cil of Charles on to impose aiui col- -

j; leer a ilufy onthe tdiijae of vessels-
I1' '.' - Hi,'. i ii ;. Ci l ...

JortiijnL ports ; and to acts. of
tlie st;V5e of (eurgia abthoiizingjlthe

f iuipusiiioci and Cullecliion of a truly;
I on ihetiJunaii of vessels' in the tifts
I : of 6a va-nna- aml Sj. Alarp's.,

Be it enacted-b- y tht Senate tmd:
Bate f Representativ e of the tini-- r

ted States of Aihericdil tongress sis--
se.wbledi 1'hai the act, entitled H An
itct declaring the consetltof Cong
jo-acts of the State ojlf ut h Carolin
ftuthoriziii the City J Cmiucil t

Ciiarleston to impose and collect a du-

ty on thetomrace of :VefFelsfrom for-

eign ports-- j and to acts of the state of
Georgia, authorizing i the imposition'
and 'rjiiclion of a duty oft the tonnage
,)t vfs-- , is in ihe ports of Savannah alnd

St.iMaiy's," passed the twenty-nint-

f April, one thousand eight hundrjed
and sixteen, shall be, and the saiihe
is herebv, continued irt force for three
vears. and to tne end oi ...me nexi ses

ji Mr( y
sionof Congress therealter : Provided .

-' ruys, and it is hereby further : e- -
acted, That it sh dl Ne the duty ofjthe
City Council of Charleston, and uae
Collectors of the ports "of Savannah
and St. Mary's, to transmit to the

of the Treasury an'annualjj ac-

count of the sums collected, and of the
application of the saiiie fo$ the purpo
ses a.foiesaid. b a

'

Approved May 7, 1822

AIM ACT making appropriation fwr

j rub ic Kuildings.
Be it enacted bu the Senate and

House of Representatives of the yni-- r

ted States of America in Congress as-

sembled, :That, for continuing the
work on the Centre Building ofi the
Capitol, and other improvements- !n
the President's House, the following
sum's of money be,aud hereby are ap-

propriated :"py '
. ,

;, j. I ;
i " 'V

,

For continuing the work on the Cert.
tre Building, the sum of orje hundred

and twenty thousand dollars, j ',
' x or construct in r a culvert io tne

President's House, painting, and e--
cessary repairs of the same, the sijni :

three thousand three .hundred dol-- ,

lars. ' I

For improving the grounds around
theCayitoL twelve hundred rfndl fifty.

dollars -
. If I 11t

money, and to limit ineir terra or
office. r, J r
tie it enacted by the Senate and

Mouse oj nepresentattves oLtneuni- -
led States of Arneticd. td Congress
'assembled, That, irora and after the
oassiiiff of tins act, J every surveyor
general, commissioned by the autho-
rity of the United states, shall, be--
fore entering on the duties of his of--
rice, and every surveyor general
iovv in commission, shall, on or be--
fore the thirtieth day of September
next, execute and deliver to the Sec--

retary of the Treasury of the United
Statesj a bond, with good and suffi- -

cient security, for the penal sum of!
tSiirtv thousand aonars, conajuonea j

or file faithful disbursement, accord
ing tu law, of all public m6ney placed
in his hands for di.bursfuifrlt and for
the faithful performance of the duties
of his office. j

S.ec 2. And be it further enacted,
fhat the rommissiou of every- - Survey

or General, now in office, s ia!i, uu- -

less sooner vacated, by deajih, resig
nation, or removal irom onice, cease
aud expire on the first day ojf Febru
ary next : and the coihmissidn of eve
ry Surveyor General, herea tfi-.coin-

missioned by the authority o the U- -

nited States, siall ceasie and expire,
unless sooner vacated, bv death,-- re

or removal from office, in
four years from the date of t ie Com- -

mission.
Sec. 3. And be it further enactel,

rm . v .. .

I hat the t resident oi tne United
States shall, and he is herebd authori
zed, whenever he imy (leeu; it expe- -

dient, re(iuire any Surveyor General
of the United States to give ne w band
and additional security uuddr the di
rection ot the Secretary of the TVea

sury, for the faithful disbursement.,
according to law, of all mom y placed
in his hands for disbursement.

'Approved Ma l$22.

RESOLUTION providing Ar the
security in the transmissihij of let
ters, &c. in the public mails.'
Resolced, by the & kalc and House

of Representatives of the UtmedStales
of America in Congress a&vejabfcd.
That it shall be the du:y of i lie Post- -

master. General to introduce, as soon
as conveniently may bv, ori wve or
more ot tne jmost xpoecJ ftnites,
Richard Imlay's-p'la- ol copjjir cases.
secured in iron chests, wi h inside
locks and lidiny bars, iin such. a way

aas to test its efficacy; in prfveiiting
robberies of the mail rovi('ed, The
extra expense lor eacii iRail; canine
shall not exceed one hundred und firtv
dollars.

Approved -- AtniL 2G, 18

AN-AC- T in addition .to tne act con- -
cernin? navigation, and a I o lo au- -
iIk rize the appoinimeut vi deputy
collectors.

Be it enactt d by the Senate' and
House of Revrttu uiatn is of t!,e Uni
ted States of America in t'oui rtss as
stmbleiL Thr?t. on satisfactory evi
uence bt in jiiven to the President of
.1 I' . i o . .1 ...I 'I. ' .Jine tniieu Taies u:ai me pons in die
islands or colonies in . the West In-

dies, under the dominion ol" Great
Britain, have bfrn opened to khe ves
sels of the Lnip d States, the Presi- - an
dent shall bp, and hereby is aut hor
ized to issue his proijamat. on. de- -
claring that the ports of the United
Mates shall thereaHerlbe opened to t

the vessels of Great Britain employed
in the trade and intercpuse jpetween
the United States, and such inlands or
colonies, subject to such reciprocal
rules and restrictions as the President
of the United Stales-ma- y. ty such the
proclamation, make and: publish, any
thinjr in the laws, entitled Anact
concerning navigation,? or; an act,
entitled An act supplementary- to
an act concerning navigation' to the ries
contrary .nowithstanding. , :

Sec. 2. And be it further mactfd,
That, in the event of thersigr ature of of
any treaty or convention concerning
the navigation or commerce between its
the United States and France, the by
President of the United Stages be, and

hereby, authorized,. should lie deem
the same expedient, by proclamation,
to suspend, until the end of ihe next the
session of Congi ess. the bpei ation of
the act, entitled " An act to impose

new tniinage duty on French ships
and vessels,' and for other purposes; his

i

ceed ihe duties on Ameriran

' r

i'

f

(.

1:

)

I

hat the thirdr fourth, and seventh
sections of the, act passed the third
day of Marcht 'one thousand eight
Hundred ?nd seventeen, entitled "An
ac(t to continue in force an act further
to provide for the collection of duties
on iniports and tonrrtiee, passed the
third day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and fifteen, and for
other purposes." jbe, and the same are
hereby, revived,. apd made perpetual,

Approvkd xMay O, 1822. -

-- '

aa AUl; lor tlipj relief of certain in-- t
! solvent debtors.

Be it enacted oy the Senate and
House of Ufjrestntataves of the Uni-
ted states of America in Congress as-
sembled. Thaf sp,much of the seven-
teenth section of ihe act, entitled "An
aet or the relief of insolvent siebtors
within t he; U 1st r iei; of Colu nua " a i-
mproved the third day of March, pne
thousand eight hundred and three, as
declares that the.provisions of the said
tct shall not be construed to extend to
any debtor who has not resided in the
iisirici oi , oium:a one year .next
preceeding Ins application' or jreliet
under said act, shall be. and the sarne
is hereby, repealed : Provided, That
no discharge under this act,-o- the act
to which it is amendatory, shall ope-
rate aainNt any creditor recc ing with-
out the limits of, the District of Co
lu mbia, exce,t the creditor at whose
instance tlie debtor may be confined
i his act shall cummenee and be in

force from & after the passing thcreuj.

AN ACT. to amend an act, nitithd
u:tAn act to regulate 1 1 ade d nd in
terrouse with the Indian tribes, and
to preserve pence on the frontiers,
approved thirtieth March, 1802.

Bejt enacted by the Senate and
House of llrprespntatli PS of t "ie

States ofAmerica in. Congress as-

sembled. That the seventh 'secfiUi of
the actntiiied 4f An at to .regulate
hade and intercourse wilh the Indian
iribes, and to preserve peace cii the
frontiers," i shall lie, and the same is
hereby,,1 repealed ; ar.d froai nd aftjfii
the passing of ibis act, it shall bti iavj-J- ul

for the superirtjendeni of Indian
flairs in tlie territories, and In Jian

arents,junder Cite direction of the Pre-
sident of the United Slates, to rarit
licences to trade With Itniian trjbe;
which licences shall be granted tocit
izens i)f the United States and to hone
others, taking, from then bonds, with
securities, in the' penal sum, not ex-reedi-

five thousand dollars, propor
tioned to tae capital employed, and
conditioned for the due observance of
the laws regulating trade and inter-
course with the Indian tribes; and
said licences mny be granted for a

term'not exreemng seven yeais, tor
the trade with the remote tiibes oi" In-

dians beyond tlie Mississippi, and
two years for the 1 nide with all the
other tribes. And the superjnteu
dents and agents shall-retur- to the
Secretary of War, within each year,

abstract of all 1 licences . granted.
showing by and to whom, when and
where granted, wrth the amount qfi
the bonds aa-.- d capital employed, to bm

i r . n T !. .. -- 1. j
iaia peiore vongiess, at iue uexx ses-

sion thereof. r J

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted
That it shall and may be lawful fir the
President of the United States, in exe-- t

cutionofthe power vested in hini by
twenty-firs- t section of the act 6

the thirtieth of March, one thousand
eight hundred and two, aforesaid, to
whicli (his is an amendment, to direct
Indian agents, governors of.territo- -

acting as superintendents of Inf
dian affairs, and military officers, to
cause the stores and packages of good$ i

all traders, to be searched ifjvHi sus
'

picion or information that ardent spirf
are carried into the Indian countries

said traders, in" violation of the
said twenty-firs- t section of the act to
whicri this is an amendment ; and if
any ardent spirits shall be so found, all

goods of the said traders shall be
forfeited, one half to the use of tliein-fornjer,t- he

other half to ihe useofthe
government, his licence cancelled, and of

bond pot in suit. - . .

Sec. 3. And be. itfurther enacted
That all . purchases for, and on i ac-

count, of, Indians, for annuities, pre
sent?, and otherwise, shall be made

Nihf i)fthe tate, Twenty-live Dollar7.'
it taken in the Nate but out of the
OiSuntyand Twenty Dollarii if taken
infthe County. ' ; ,

" 1

. "Masters of vessels 'are cautioned a
gaiinst cariayjiig ivvay or hailiouring
thsaid runaway, as the law will b
rigidly eiifarcrd against them. ? ;

I ABNLIl PASTEUR. :

June 11, 1822. '21 if.

TWENXV-HV- E DOLLARS
i REWARD.

T AN AWAY from the Subscri-I- S.

ber-- Plantation,, in Onslow
County, ori the J2th of March at.
aSjMula(to Man by the name of

i T.fVK'PlKIJ).
about five feet seven inches highi 25 .

years of age, and as likely as is com- -
ihonly seen. It ,i expected he is
lurking about Newbern of Wilmiiig,
tbn; The above Reward will bo

'given toaiiy person who will appre
hend and confine him in. any Jail so
iht I get him againaiid all reasona
bly expenses will be pajd.

Masters of vessels and others art
heieby forwarned iiom harbouririg,..;
employing or carrying Jiim away, un-

der the penalty of the law.
A LLVVIS T. OL1VLIL

29th, j 82i'y tf-- 1
' 'lf:

A'.T April Term of lenoir County
Court, tne Subsciibers qualified.

as L xec u ; irs t o t he est ate of ' 1 n pt a s
Aloiudok, Sehr. late of said County
'I'hey request all j)ersons iiidebted tui

saiil estate to make immediate )ay-iiiFti- t.'

And those bavins rlMini apxlnst.- r - - - -- 7 -.t 7 - ;

tt w ill - present them within the time
prescribed by law, or they will be bar- -
red of payment, agreeably to act . of
Assembly. i

;
-

Wtf. Y. Aldridcb, ExrRiCHrx)M. Alorioge,
Lenoir County, May 25th 19 4w.

rW-- Notice. '

rjl IIE Subscriber having qualified .

8-- aSExecutor to the last . Will Mid
Testarnerit of Valentine Richard-
son, dee'd. requests those who are in-

debted to said estate to come forward
and make payment ; ,and those having
claims against the estate, to present
thei same, . ptoperly authenticated,
within the lime limited by la vy, or pay-
ment will be barred. ,

ANDREW H. RICIIAHDSO.V
' Executor

Mayl5th, t822.,17: j

pUnSUANTd a Resolution rf
the Pi esident and Directors of riic

Clubfoot & IIarlows Crkek Ca.
iAL Compamv, the Kouith Instalmn-.- t

of TWENTY DOLLARS on each
Share, is required to be paid to P.
ARENDr.LL,;Lsqr. Treasurer, orpins
agent, on or before th 10th day of
July next, I5y Ordr, r

' E. UtlHTCHURS I, Secy,
Ikaufoit, June 5ih 'iO 4vv.

. aendance kj superiiUertdiffVvancl asoto suspend as aforesaid, all
Public salei, ifi the said district. ,ei:!ucs on French vesse orthe
trlavF.it Jo. i ? imported in trie sameLr which8; 1822.

rtiay
t

inninnin


